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1 SOVIET RUSSIA-1920 ployed ; and, being Illegal, U places lions do not lntareu bint, since his
practically the whole population of horizon Is bounded* y biz own milage.
Moscow at the mercy of the police. To a remarkable extent each tillage iz
Moreover. It. depends larjbty upon the-i an independent unit. So long as I he
stores of goods belonging to those who government obtains the food and am-
Were formerly rich, and when tljese uieis that It requires It does not inter-

EDMONTON TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL (19») ^ ï? SÛT-
Chartered by Dominion Trades Congress and American Federation « istoor tc ,„d able men who hate a great em while been re-eetabllehed on a aonnd arUy unlike bolshetlam and entirely

. Meets Brat and third Mondays In each month in the Labor Han, rums p|re and „ great army to play with. It basis dependent upon s tery prtmltlte stage
block. lOldt sire#. > U psychologically all but certain that It 1» clear that Uie state of affair- of culture

PRESIDENT R. McCreath. H21 10«a avenue Phone 4»59 ___ they will find some excuse for not is unsatisfactory, but, from the gov- The government represents the tn-
VICK-PRESIDENT—O. B.‘Geary. 13l!5 SOth street. Phone ,1*55 sharing their power, more than they ernment’s point of view, it la not easy tereals of the urban and industrial
«CR*TARTo>A- Phonesi Qglee, «1»; ____ can help. And thorn who here meet whet'ought to be done Th- population, and la. a. it were, en

• $S?£ÏrfJiSGHmï?ïw» sî^t^ne" nsâ alW.ay" ,be* '“■ »>«’ urban and industrial population is camped .mid a pc.ssnt n.tion «Uh
TM'gRER llsrrv 1 Cl», k t rank n.ld J \ s Smith havr "“** w,allh- Sooner or later mainly concerned In carrying on the whom its relations are rather dlplo
SEAltOKANT-AT-ARMS P Daly ,bey wl * *° , booe*. add ‘he expected work of government and supplying malle and military than governmental
LEGIHI-ATIVE COMMITTEE -J. Francis, J. D. Yule. Thos. Grieve. J. St. gains of rommunten will be lost. munitions lo the army Th-se are very ln me ordinary sense The economic

Dennis. J J. Saunders. A A. Campbell, F. M. Sissons. For theee reewne- *’ wtl1 ns for necessary tasks, the cost of which i situation, as In Central Europe, is thv-
ORGANIZATlON COMMITTEE H J. Clark. A. 8. Neale. J. S. Bramham. A. reasons of paeiflim. I cannot accept ought lo be defrayed out of taxation. 1 orable to the country and unfavor-

Cottreil. J. W Findlay. Hamilton, J. C. Watt. J. Main. J McLean. the bolshevist phlosophy or believe in v moderate tax in kind on the peas- ‘ able to the towns. If Russia were gov-
ORIEVANCE COMMITTEE J W. Heron. W. H. Connors. A. C. Cairns. G T. abandoning the iowei methods of de- ants would easily feed Moscow and erned democratically, according lo the

Hart. F. J. ttayner. J.’Mcl. Matbeaon. niocracy and popular agitation. Pelvograd. But the peasants take no j wm of the majority, the Inhabitants of
CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE A. N. Wright, C. Smith, H Humphries Rusais is a backward country, not interest In war or government. Russia Moscow and Petrograd would die of
PRESS COMMITTEE E E. Roper. II Hawkins. ! yet ready for tip methods of equal co- ,s so vast that Invasion of one part starvation. As It la. Moscow and Pel

operation withfhe Went is seeking to Joes not touch another part: and the r0grad Just manage to live by having
.............  'Ubetltute for arbitrary power In poll- peasants are loo ignorant to have any the whole civil and military power of

Amalgamated Society of I arpealer* Secretary G. P Mitty, Box 161, met ties and indusfy. In Russia, the meth- ; national consciousness such as one tpe state devilled to tbelr needs. Rua-
jOTnwymen'lRrhanMLoaM ^î ^reU^y. J. W Heron. 11945 105th street. * ^r'iLÏâvm^'blelt iTSS FrZe'Zr ^rmanv"* The^m^nis 'be '

L., Vt 4lh Tne«d«v in uhor Hall more or lésa mavm iaDK . St any rate. France or Germany. The peasants cast and powerful empire, prosperous
Bricklayers’^ lawaV He. C Secretary WAMdaall Box 253 1 am DO' pryr^ critlUxe .hem In will not willingly part with a portion „ uie periphery bnt faced with dire
Bridge and Hlrsrtsral Iroa Workers. Ye. 129. latrraatiee.l .........latlon el— 'heir brood *ee. But they are not the „f their produce merely for purposes i want ,t Uie center. Those who have

Secretary B Philip. Meets 2nd Monday in lztbor Hall « methods appropriate to more advanced of national defense but only for the least prosperity have most lower; anil
Boilermakers' l.oeaJ *7»-Secretary. June» McLean, 10238 114th street; meets muntries. add our Socialists will be gqod* they need-clothes, agricultural r j, only through their excess of
BookMaders’ Lacal Ye. 188 Secretary. W. J. Smith unnecessary rétrogradé it they allow implements, etc. which ‘.he govern- power that they are enabled to live at
Bakers' sad I onleetoaers' Local Ye. Hi Secretary, W Anton. KOf, 100A the preatlg* of the Bolshevikl to lead ment, owing to the war and the block- aR. The situation I» due at bottom

them Into Ravish Imitation It will be ad, Is not In a position to supply. iQ two facts; that almost the whole In-
lsited Brotherhood of <Arpenter» and Joiners of America. Local Ye. 132» a fer lesaèx. usable error in our re- when the food shortage was at Its dUstrlal energy of the population has

Secretary, Thos. Gordon. 10926 72nd avenue. Meets 1st and 3rd Fridays, actlonaiieg If, by their nntrachablc- worst, the government antagonized the bad to be devoted to war. and that the
.. *.n .Lobov Hall. .... * ............... ... . „ , ... ness, they compel the adoption of vlo- peasant* by forced rcqutzltlons. car- ,„,asants do not appreciate the Import-

V*"u "füfm «20?* inî<Lû«HMUhl«ek' ' Lonnor*' *#7 rals" alr lent metled- We have a heritage of ried out with great harshness by the aDCe of the wai or the fact of th- 
block. Meyts let r ridey, id Hendison block. : piTillutUi and mutuel tolerance utmv Thi» m^thnd Kppn

Æ p»rkl»*011- 9504 100A alreet X,cete which to Important to ouraelves and to abandoned;' but the peasants Mill part
tlvir Sen ire Local 19- (' M Small. 105Î7 127th si wet. Meets 2nd Friday In '*><’ wor“ u,« ln Ruaala bas unwillingly with their food. as Is nal-

iÆhnr Hall i been fierce and cruel to a fai greater uval in view of the uselessness of
Domlakm Express Employes. Y#v 14, Brotherhood af-SecreUry, S. G. Easton, 'Rlfee than with us, and out of the paper and the enormously higher 

11428 98th street. war ha» come a «langer that thin price» offered by private buyers.
Bleetrlral Worker* of America, üo. 844, International Brotherhood of—Serre- fierceness apd cruelly maj become The food problem Is the main cause 

tary, Jas. McGregor, 9932 101st street. Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays in pniveraal. 1 have hopes that in Eng of popular opositlon to the Bolsheviki 
Labor Hall. » land this may be avoided through thf yet I cannot see how any popular

International Association of Firefighters, Se. 28B--sSecretary/C. E. Marriott moderation of hot! sides. But It te-es policy could have been adopted. Thr 
d, , ... «enflai to a hap*y issue that melo Dolshevikl are disliked by the peas
Garment Worker* I.ocai 130- - Secretary, Miss L M. Kitchener, 9 iiaddon Hall. should no linger determine our ants because they take so much food;
■ 2n.d w*d°e»<lay. in iztiior Hall views of the Bolslevlkl; Ihiy are nel they are disliked in-the towns because

^3, 5ÎT£,Ü3JÏ. ufiTSK..S',£.“7.7 ,;v““■ «*»■“««ssfaa-— >- »”■ “ vt. « -• ■««
Uronnliir Kngiween,. Ye. Hg|, Brolherhiwd ef—SecreUry, H. Kelly. Sub skill what Is a< almost Impoaslhl, this policy were adopted the towns 

Office No. 8, Edmonton. task. would be faced by utter starvation..not
Locomotive Firemen sad Engine men. Ye. Ml, Brotherhoed nf—Secretary VI. Tewi and Country merely by hunger and hardship. It Is

Mark Baker, Sub Station No 8, Edmonton, Alta. The problem >f Inducing the peas- an entire misconception to supiiosr
LeenmoUte Firemen and Engineers Ye. SIB. BretherhiNid ol--8ecreUry, S anta to fed tk towns is one which that the peasanls cherish any hostility

Baxter. 10ÎS5 106th street _ .......... ................................ Russia shares vlth Central Europe, to the Entente The Dallv News of
^ Bl'"ll"‘rb'H*<l »* President W a|>d ,lom what me hears Russia ha July 13. In an otherwise excellent

BeaMere’ « .ten ef Yerth Verier Inlernklen.l Ucl No. 37S- Secre,.ry. "T» * ",b‘,f5rom inl:
Stephen Settle, 9541 108U. avenue. Meets 3rd Tuesday in Labor Hall oU,<“' countries in dealing with thl hatred of the Ruaaian peaisnt.

Mar Waists, Old Fort l-odge. Ye. 1988- SecreUry. J. S. King. 10244 108th street problem. For tie Soviet government neither a Communist nor » Bolshevist 
Meets 2nd and 4tb Tuesdays in Labor Hall. the problem is nalnly concentrated in for the Allies generally and this coun-

BarhlshiU' l.eeal 817—Seerelary. II. E. Crook. Meets 2nd and 4th Fridays, in Moscow and ’etrograd; the othci try In particular." The typical Russian 
Labor Hall. towns are not very large, and arc p,.aaant has never heard it the Allies

Bar Waists, West Edmeataa Secretary. G. A. Booth. Box 9. West Edmonton mostly in the centre o.f rich agricul- or of this country ; he does not know 
Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays In Labor Hall. tural districts It is true that In the that there is a blockade; ill he knows

BalaUBaarcf-Way Employees and Railway Shop laborers. Ho. 85, Halted norfh eVen Its rural population nor- |, that he used to have six rows but 
Brotherhood of -Secretary, E. Jones. 12917 122nd street. MeeU 1st Sun mally depend: upon food from more ; the government reduced nim to one

«WF Shop laborers. Yo. 394. United 8°U,b"!Ld!fsmWl “l! P°°'‘<'r
Brotherhood of Secretary. W J SUnton 5*518 103rd avenue. Edmonton t l lTto ail , CO',,‘ ,e*c'>P' * ”

■ nlnteaanee-of• Way Employees and Hallway Shop Laborers, Yo. 418, United ,a"1 lhal ,h< ?™blem of feeding Mos- needed for his own familyi at a very
Brotherhood of- SecreUry. John M. House. 11428 125th street. ,:ow and Pel retired is a transport prob- low price. The reas-m t for these ar-

Meat t etters and llntcber Workmen, Ye. 388, Amalgamated Secretary, J lent, but I think this Is only partially 
Barclay. 106S6 98th street. true. There ». of course, a grave de

Biae Workers of America, Yo. 4118. tatted -Secretary, Thomas Coxon. Box i flclency of rolling-stock, especially of 
792. Edmonton. Alta. " locomotives in good repair. But Mos- I

Having Picture Operators. Local Yo. 380 Secretary. Alf. M. Malley, Box 2072. ,.ow Is surroended by very good land 
MeeU last Saturday night each month, room 201 Sandjson block. in fhc course of a day’s motoring in

•-“«■•I «W President. C. T. Hsutartck. 10167 npigtlborhood I saw enough cows
Painters’dnd Decorators’ Loral BUS Secretary. C. Sievers. 9745 100th street, ^“ôn*'of "uOTeow 'iHho.Wh'"why "i 

Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday In Labor Hall ulalion of Moscow, mi no ago tut
Plasterers’and t'ement Finishers’ International Assoeiallon. No. 372, Operative had come t0 *** *aa. !?hild,!n,‘* aana 

SecreUry. J. H. Davey, 11442 82nd street Meets till Monday in Labor Hall. torla- not farn’s' All kinds of food can 
Plumbers anil Steam Fitters of l ulled States and C anada. Yo. 6S5, United be bought ln the market at high prices 

Assoeiallon of -Recording-Secretary. E. Libby, 11913 123rd si reel l. Phone 1 traveled over a considerable extent 
82906. Meets 4th Fridays in Izsbor Hall of Russian railways, and saw a fair

PlumlN'rs’ and Steamlltters’ Local 488—SecreUry, J. Bramham. 11438 96th number of good trains. For all these 
.... slr**t Phone 7232U. reasons I feel convinced that the share
f tty of Edmonton Policemen's Association. Local Yo. 74—Secretary. John a( the transport problem In the food 

x—g. 114th street. Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays in Reed it Robin- difficulties has been exaggerated. Of

Printing Pressmen - Secr etary, A. K. Soulban. 10607’University avenne. Meets
1st Friday, In Labor Hall.

Brotherhood ef llallnaj Uarmen. I .oral 398--Secretary, F. D. Wisbart, West
Edmonton. '■ * : ■______ , tcvI' An- 1
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LOCAL UNIONS
NUORTEVA IS 

NOW SAFE IN 
REVAL, ESTH0N1A

Thompson, head of the SPy-celchli.* 
bureau

Nuorteva denciihee hts betas taken 
to a desolate point on (he seseoasl. 
only to he told that the steamer which 
was to deport him had not arrived, he 
was then carried to the nearby* toe a 
of Immlngham and locked >n a call.

~t again demanded that I he permit 
led lo
he wrote, “hot this wan again refused 
so 1 spent the night te jell, feeling like 
s novel In s 
‘to be continued '

"And wkrn 1 stopped HughUg. I 
thought of Sir Basil Thom".m, aa lhe 
nolenin rcpreeenUBve of the mlghn 
British empire, saving lhal empire by 
dragging me. with two tunny and 
rather human ‘correspondenee school 
(hlreUtM. all ovei E gland, and kirk I 
lug .nr ui> hi a fait and new stitlng to 
wvme dm. ajlen.aly vnaglnUg hi 
a ver| also amt ami offRUL and I 
Just Is naked age in. and went u sleep

.kin vi ry veil, mo, la spite of the 
wooden bco.'h.”

11 was la • las ummeui postscript 
that Naoi teva not Hir'd that edttev that 
be waa Informed by hi* guards that 
be waa to he seal to Ftnlaad -a deci
sion which the British authorities 
abandoned when the Soviet govern 
meat’s threat of reprisal was receive,t

Cables Russian Soviet Gov’t 
He. Intends To Go To 

Moscow

noua Irate with oar office."
Ml i-ct

liar at thr point of *

lBy The Federated Preeel 
New York (N. Y. Bureaui Senteri 

Nuorteva Is safe la Keval, EathonU. 
and Intends to go to Moscow.

This word has been received by the 
Russian Soviet Government Bureau 
here In a cablegram from Nuorteva 
who>* secretary of the Bureau was 
recently sent to England igder p.o- 
teetkm of the Canadian government to 
negolUte certain Urge Ruiz.an par, 
chases of Canadian and ftntlnh ro> da.
Hts arrest and deportation fa n Lug- 
land, under grotesque and mv sturtouv 
circumstances coupled with the thi rst 
that he would be sent to Finland 
where a death sentence at the hands 
of the W’hlte Guard government await* 
him. made hi» edventure sn interna
tional “Incident.1’

Moscow-sent ont a wireless, warning 
Britain and Finland that If any harm 
befell him every British subject within 
RussUn reach, and the Finnish gov
ernment a hundred fold, would be held 
accountable.

A few days Uler It vu reported 
that Nuorteva had been returned, on a 
naval vessel from Copenhagen to Har
wich. This wa* not confirmed.

On hi* way to deportation, Nuorteva 
dropped lit a train a Idler addre*«cd |port that the Amalgamated Ctofhlas 
•<* the édite of Ihc London tiers Id Workers ** well an other large union, 
tilling of hie IisvIjk hem drags'dîarc J.sadly to a co-operntive hank 
,»'-k i ad forth from ’all lo Ji ll *>e i- ei. Th» K tuity Co-operative Exchange of 
England with :wo opéraiIve, of *i - Si. Paul will support the hank. H I* 
imperial secret service, t dlowtng i said. 
sloruiy Interview with Sir Baan_____

blockade.
It la futile to blame the Bolsheviki 

for an unpleasant and difficult situa
tion which It has been Impoealble for 
them to avoid. Their problem la only 
soluble In one of two ways, by the 
cessation of the war and the blockade, 
which would enable them to supply 
the peasants with the goods they need 
In exchange for food; or by the grad
ual development of an independent 
Russian Industry. This lattgr method 
would be slow and would Involve ter
rible hardships, but some of the ablest 
men In the government btlleve It to 
be possible If peace cannot be 
achieved. If we force this method upor 
Russia by the refusal of peace and 
trade, we shall forfeit the only Induce
ment we can hold out for friendly re
lations ; we shall render the Soviet 
State unassailable and completely free 
to pursue the policy of promoting rev
olution everywhere.

•If

CHICAGO MAY
SOON HAVE A

CO-OP BANK
who is

Chicago. - Chicago U «we have a 
« «-operative hank It le claimed that 
there are over I4.00fl,(>0u of trade 
colon funds deposited la the private 
hanks of Chicago and co-operators re-

Seattle,—The Railway Trades coun
cil, affiliated with the Rallwaymen s 
Welfare league, has decided to abide 
by the decision of the Yakima conven
tion of the latter body In entering can
didates In the republican primaries in 
the fall lather than adopt the third 
party method.

It Is rosy for a man lo loannie It’s 
wife. All he has to do Is to*follow her
Instructions. Mm t*e IzMlmr

j

Coal Prices Are Bound
To Advance■ i

course transport plays a larger part In 
the shortage In Petrograd than In 
Moscow, because food eûmes mainly 
from south of Moscow. In Petrograd. 

Railway Uarmen. Local He. .730 Meets third Friday in Labor Hall. Secretary. moal of ,hc P«>ple one sees in the 
R. Cuthberlsoii, 10739 84th avenue. streets show obvious signs of under-

Brotberhood of Railway Clerks— Secretary, F. Hawcroft. 9744 83rd avenue feeding. In Moscow the visible sign»
sre muck less frequent, but there is 

Railway Uvadartors. No. 781. Order of—Secretary. J. J. McGreevey, 9538 106a no doubt that underfeeding, though
not actual starvation, is nearly univer-

Edmonton coal dealers take this opportunity of advising house 
holders to fill their coal bins now, and save the difference ORDER NOW!

Increased Freight 
Rates the 
Reason

Meets 1st Thursday in Labor Hall.

avenue, Edmonton. Alla.
>WImj Employees Ye. 99, Canadian Brotherhood ef—Secretary, C. J. Miller, «al. 

Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen Secretary, G. W. Ware. 10651 109th street.

: =Sk
The government supplies rations to

Meets 2nd and 4th Sundays at 2 p.m. in Oddfellows’ Hall, Norwood Block *a'V<>ry>T,w "pnr" 'The'offlcla! 
Canadian Brotherhood Railway F.mployees-Secretary, A. Cameron. 11429 B Tery low MXP<1 prlce The OITIClal 

;125tJa street Meets In Alexander Bldg. . ....
Canadian YaUoanl Railway System. Employees •forçai Federation—H. Hawker, nronopoa of the food and that the ra- 

Chairman; E. E. Owen. Secretary-Treasurer. 9646 106A avenue. Meets 3rd ,lons •" not sufficient, and that they 
Thursdays In Labor Hall. are °*» » portion of the food supply

SheetmeUI Workers, 371—George Tomlinson, P. O. Box 4061 Meets 1st and of -\fcwow. Moreover, people com-
plalnÿj do not know how truly, that 

Stage Employees- Secretary, E. Wolfe, 9640 107th avenne Meets over Em- the iptiims are delivered Irregularly:
press Theatre. some »y, about every other day.

Stage Employes' International Alliance No, 380. Theatrical—Secretary, Alt. Under these circumstances, atrnoe’ 
M. Malley, .Box 2072, Edmonton, Alta. eveiTlndv rich or uoor buvs food in^n%ib^HWt,**'*~ SeCr‘1|ar>'' C' Youn*bpr«’ 1,414 %tb 8lreet- Meets th* LkVl. where Hoite abouTflfty 

Stereotyper»' and Eleeteotypers* In ion of North America. No. 199, Interna- dxfd Korernmeat price. A j
tteani—Secretary, James partis, 10411 92nd street po,£of butter coeU about a montb f 1

Street Railway Employee*- Secretary. Fred McClean, 11249 91st street, phone '*aBE>
2362. Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays, in Norwood Hall.

Steaeeattori—Secretary. A. Farmllo. Meets In Labor Hall.
Tailors' Union of America, He. 288, Jearaeyswa—SecreUry, J. A. WUls, 9313 ixtn rates after their offlcUl day’s 

95th street wqrf is over. For, though there is
Teamsters, Chaaffears, Stablemen and Helpers, Yo. 514 Meets 2nd and.4tii su»n,ed to be, by law. an eight-hour 

Mondays in Labor Hall. Secretary, R C. Brown. 11324 80th street. day he wage paid for It Is nof a llv-1
"TEFJSngZ5ÆT'1 F Bay“nd Box 2073 Meeu Mt l^r^r^riL10^!
Tr^Tdav‘u Swre,a,y' D K Kn0,t- BOX 1058 MepU 181 WO' initio spare time. But the usual

Saturday. In Labor Hall |»k Ce Is wbat l. called “specula ;
l' Le» buying and selling. Some 
In formerly rich sells clothes o , 
dure or jewelry In return for ; 
: the buyer sells again at an en- 
ed price, and so on through per- j 
twenty hands, until a final pur

er Is found In some wel-to-do pea 
or nouveau riche speculator : 

Atm. most people have relations Ir 
11 ountry whom'they riait from tint- 
«Orne, bringing back with them gréa’ 
«ts of flour. It Is Illegal for privât» 
Arons to bring food Into Moscow 
Y the trains are search 
‘ruptlon and cunning < 
iple can elude the scaren. The food 
trket is Illegal and Is raided orra 

' malty, but as a rule it Is winked a*

Phone Your 
Dealer Today 
and Give Him 
Your Order

theory a that the government has i

3rd Tuesday», in Labor Hall. i

In order *to be able to afford 
i-xt*» food, people adopt various ex- 
pNNs. Some do additional work at

The Railway Commission of CanadaJs now sitting and 
dealing with the matter of increased ireight rates. This 
means but one thing—HIGHER FREIGHT RATES on 
of about September 1st, which in turn will force the local 

coal dealers to get more money for their coal

After the increase it will be too late, and 
prices everywhere will be higher. EDMONTON RETAIL COAL DEALERS WILL AC

CEPT YOUR ORDER FOR COAL NOW AT THE 
PRESENT LOW PRICE

* STRIKE IN THE
PRINTING TRADES 

WAS AVOIDED

MINERS OF DIST.
10 ASK INCREASE 

85 CENTS PER DAY *

I By The Federated Press) 
London. July 21 (By Mall via N. Y. 

Bureau).—A strike .hi the printing 
trades waa avoided by the temporary 
acceptance of the employers’ offer of 
10 shillings when the men’s demanda 
ranged from 20 to 30 shilling*, but al
though they have not actually struck 
tor the balance, the typographical un
ions in Manchester and Liv'fejkju! have 
placed a ban upon overltmé1ivni II their 
demand tor a further 10 shillings la 
granted—with a result that evening 
papers canot be printed in either city.
The employers threaten__a__general

___ lockout.

(By The Federated Preaal 
Seattle.—Increases of 85 cents to 41 

a day tor miners In District No. 10 
with the old prices of powder, fuses, 
caps and other supplies retained, have 
been agreed upon by miners represen* 
tatlves and heads of the Washington 
Coal Operators association. A state 
convention of miners Is being called te 
pass upon the new scale.

The bituminous coal commission lie- 
state ml*.

There Is But One Thing To Do
/Order Your Coal Now!ed; bnt b' 

experienced

i iRiun left tlje Washington
#ers where they were compelled to fight i* the attempt to suppress priva' 
alone for an Increase. There are 6. 
men affected by the new scale. If 
proved.

EDMONTON COAL DEALERStnmerce has resulted In an «trou 
*P- buying, and selling which fa- e- 

• da what happens In capitalist . 'tv 
iee. It takes up a great d-.-l *
iat might be more profitably c

__)Jeta the Labor PartyJoin the Labor Party . rnmmtmÊÊkn
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